
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
fr8CI[E

;irst information reported under section 154 Cr. PC,, at P,S,

1. Disr. .....9-Asl. . Kt{hT R .x. ..,... ,, ps. ..L\.L.h.P-u B-,,,.... year....?9 }L, rrn No. ..g}h_r_ oate.I&;.Q$. 2a
2. (i)Act.,,..,,...,.......X,..,,......,..,,..,, Sections

4. Typeof information : Written/Oral €R\\\E\[ C'1.1pes)
5. Place of 0ccurrence : (a) Direction and Distances from P.S. APPR9I:I!.KX.Srr.u:i..tr+,. .:Ll.ts.;.1-*.e.,r hNg-.!rALNq.:Mf .

(b) Address. ... .lf,ri,.5.H.E.. H.o.u s.E...Q.E...C-i*.kr:thN...TN.b{f\kth; s_ls.. Lr,..u,pE.N.,5Ah1AR:t* ..$5. .

. .. .v.LLr-..-.P.*Ahs.*.r..b hr$.G,N,...0,S.....Tr*,$.p..V R., .Ir>ss.r' .S.fr|,{.K.V.$_.S.,...... . .

District ...,.....,.,...,

6. Complaint / lnformation :

(b) Father'si Husband'sName.,........,x,.,.,.........

(d) Nationality. ..... ....... . .,I..\t b.E A.t[.

7. Detailsof Known/Suspected/Unknown/Accusedwithfull particutars. QCTTHTTNtq Th51NF-Lk, S(o LT UPEN-
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) Tnuh$-rn sp vtLL- PNRnsurbf\NG*)

8, Reasonsfordelayinreportingbycomplaint/inf0rmant,..,..,,.,.,..,.,.... ..........P:.$;..I-!{h.Pt).R._,.-}lSf:-..S.N}JKVB,&.,...

. ....,. .x

9, Particulars of properties stolen / involved r (attach seperate sheet, if required) : .T,,le .P.i-nS ;;.i.g; ..1h0.,\.KElf,S....gp.$'IS.].\{ r\1cl

As p, Rnx,. .)*8 ...L- l. I. 8.S,S....e..8 .. *s.r..o uR;e.s.s

Inquest report / U,D. : Case No, if any : ,......,,.,...,....,,...X

FIRContents:(AttachseparateSheet,ifrequired) (*r OR\.rrNt\L\FEsoA.,ri;N e-",.,rp.niN.i. on fiif' c.otrp,-AtNfiNT w*r.-u \S T!*g+r-rs-b *s FtR s *ttnt[L?u.,=*"
Action taken : since the above repor( reveals commission of offence(s) u/s ..*6.4. EE,NG.A.L...€-xc-i.s.E..A*-r,.,i,sog..... , , ,

registered the case and t€okur+heinv€stigatieo / directed . . .hSL... B,Nl^ H.N-- ..H UK.ltER.T.E.E.. ..eF,..fN:p.F.UR ,p^s

admrtted to be conectly recorded and a copT given tc the complaint / lnformant free of cos{.

10.

tatt.

,2,

fifl'l flrtkot x.Vl'tz^*o'-t

nature / Thumb lmpression of

Complainant / lnformant

C t"*-*- (**-*0.- G[*,{--rz\"11l.4-
Slgnarure oHhe Officer-tn-Charge. potice Statro;;ik--
Name: CHA.) A.N..Kv$J\*. .G*.o.s.r+., ....

Rank:....,S-.,..f,,., p-.f,. P[,,.Lr eH ... ......

Numberif any,. 0-/g..f$.pPV-K P:S : . ... .

".,--r"-iit-Cha-rge
i, .u.,PUR POLICE STAT|qN

BAhIKURA



The Officer-in-Charge,
Indpur Police Sration,
Bankura.

Sub : - Prayer for lodging of F.I.R against Chaitan Tamaria (approx. 50 years), S/o Lt. Upen Tamaria of- ViIl- Parashidanga, P.S Indpur, Dist- Bankura.

Respected Sir,

In producing herewith one arrested accd. person namely Chaitan Tamaria (approx" 50
.years), S/o Lt. Upen Tamaria of Vill- Parashidanga, P.S Indpur, Dist- Bankura along with seized articles
two plastic jarriken containing approx. 20 liters each of colourless liquor rvhich sme11s like I.D liquor,
(Totai value of seized articles Rs.21O0/-) under proper seizure list duly signed by wrtnesses an6
submitting a written complaint against the aforesaid. accused person to lrre erfect irrut ,oary ie on
12'07'2021 at about 22:25 hrs, in course of P.S mobile duty vide Indpur p.S C.C No- 100/21 dtd-
12'01'2021 and GDE No- 446 dtd'- 12.O1.2021, received a secret source information that sell of I.D liquor
is going on in the house Chaitan Tamaria (approx. 50 years), s/o Lt. Upen Tamaria of Vill- parashidanga,
P'S Indpur, Dist- Bankura. Accordingly, I informed the matter to oC Indpur p.S and as per his kind
direction, myseif alongwith c/266 shyamal Kanti Sannigrahi, cls2g Sisir Kr. Khan & NVF/0027 susil
Saren al1 of Indpur PS held raid in his house. I left my vehicle in a certain distance and. as per guidance
of my source; I reached near the house of Chaitan Tamaria of Vill-Parashidanga. Seeing us in police
uniform, some people who gathered in front of his house, started to flee away. However, after a short
chase, myself with the help of my accompanying force, somehor.v managed to apprehend one person. on
being asked, he disclosed his identity as noted above, Accordingly, we held raid in his house and found
the above noted articles in his house. on being asked., he failed to give any satisfactory answer and also
failed to produce any license or valid documents for selling liquors from his house. Accordingly, I seized
the above noted articles from the possession of above noted accused person under proper seizure 1ist andprepared sample & label duly signed by the accused person and witnesses, During seizure, instead of
several requests, none agreed to sign the seizure list as witness. As such, finding no other alternatives, Iseized the same as per proper sei.zure list duly signed by police witness as well as accd. person and
arrested him after observing all legal formalities of arrest. on interrogation, he confessed that he had
stocked plastic jars loaded with I/D liquor with a view to sell the same to the local customers with high
price without any permission from concerned authority for his wrongful gain.

i, therefore, pray before you that a specific case may kindly be started against the above
noted accused person and arrange for its investigation.

iti
j,
jl

Enclosed:
1 Original Memo of Arrest,
2. Originai Seizure list.

Yours faithfuilv
ft<y /L'ru,ail, Mk/A 4" tASI Bikash Mandat)

Indpur P.S, Bankura.
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